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HeDry C. Bowen, of Brooklyn, held
his peace a long time, but now he has
spoken, and it is a death-blo- w to Henry
Ward Beecher. Mr. Bowen 's silence
was construed into antagonism to
Beecher, aDd a member of Plymouth
Church, S. V. White, was sent to him
to remonstrate with him and bring him
out of his silence. Bowen replied in a
long letter, the substance of which we
publish to-da- y. Bowen says that "with-
out even the shadow of a doubt" in his
mind, "the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
is guilty of the awful crimes of adulte-- .
ry, perjury, and hypocrisy." He reius
es to give the names of some families
that Beecher has invaded and made
desolate. Verily, Beecher'? doom is
sealed, and even Plymouth Church will
soon be compelled to give him up and
let him sink int obscurity, which is
his lightest punishment. We desire to
thank the New York Sun for the brave
stand it has taken in this Beeoher busit
ness. It has never ceased, a single day,
to demand the abdication of Beecher
from the pulpit until his innocence was
proven. Not a word it has said could
be construed into malice, but every
sentence bore evidence of sincerity, and
was backed by a mountain of evidence.
But for the Sun's investigation into the
matter would have stopped, and Beech-
er allowed to go on as usual; but that
paper kept up a steady, resistless fire
against the great but guilty preacher,
until now it will reap its reward doubt-
less in the downfall of the greatest
preacher and the blackest and louleit
criminal of modern times. Lucifer fell,
and heaven was not destroyed but puri-
fied; Beecher falls, and Christianity is
not overthrown but benefited. Go on,
Sun, and rid the country of that other
national calamity, Grantiem.

Victoria Woodhull in the South.
The South has always b9eu free from

the corrupting isms thai affect North-
ern cities, and Southern men and wo-

men have an especial horror ol the
doctrines oi the Free Lovers, the fruits of
Which have recently been made mani-
fest in the groat Beecher-Tilto- n scandal.
We are to be no longer exempt from
templation, however Victoria Wood-hu- ll,

the high priestess of the loath-
some creed, is traveling South, and has
Visited St. Louis, Memphis, and Nash-
ville. We give below an extract lroin
a report of her lecture in St. Louis.
Like Satan, she quotes Scripture when
it suits her purpose. She tells some
shameful truths on our boasted Chris-
tian civilization, and good people are
bound to endorse what she says, while
at tht same time they will leath and
despise her remedy for the same:

Victoria C. Woodhull's lecture drew n
large audience lit Armory Hall last nielli.
For some reason the opening of Hie lecture
was delayed a lilt lw, and km In consequence
ofthe very sharp atmosphere, everybody
had come In with cold toes, the youug men
sought at once ( hasten matters and to
warm their feet by a round of impatient
stamping. A woman of commandite pres-
ence, atlired in an clalsirate toilet pulled
far back, with roses at tier throat and a New
Testament in one hand, the lectures at
leuKtb made her appearance on the static,
where she immediately became very much
at home. Opening the look she read tiie
subject of her discourse from I Corinthians,
chapter II, verses lti and 17:

"Know ye not that ye are the temple of
Cud, and that the Spirit of God dwelletU in
you?"

"If any man defile the temple of Cod, hi in
shall Cod destroy; for tlie temple ol Cod is
holy, Inch temple ye are.

1 be speaker tirsl considered whether or
not history proved "The tinman JJody the
Temple of Cod." There once inhabit.'!
this country a, race of people called the
Mound Builders, but they hud passed away
mid left iH'hind not even a tradition of who
they were, and t he present race would
collie just as completely extinct, unless

hey cbamred their ways. 'i here was
Jioi.e. however, that America, while rearlu
n nation that should blend the characteris- -
licsof many peoples, would more nearly

iterlection than any other, but it
wasu very bigoted nation as yet. See what
H crv it raised lieemnse Victoria. Woodhull
went lxlor f villi; world with the id
1 nat a woman should own her own body.
Medical authorities said that not a sound
man, woman or child lived on the face of
the earth today, though the Jiible said the
Imman body was the temple ol Cod. hat
ji temple was this, and why wax Its architec
lure so corrupted? Hie answer was not
liard. WV had in this land Z'ltumu prosti
futes, ii(e HvcniKe life was only four
vears. Jt was the fast young men, the dis- -
nuisfb-- husbands. Hie. scuHtors, the repre
nentiiitives and t he churclifdiirnltaries that
supported these women. Every fifteen
years a million of virgin daughters were
Kierlticed because their mothers dared not
leach them that the human Issly was the
temple of Cod. There were 1i,im insane in
the count rv, and not one State but tha
might ImiiimI of the number of Its Idiots and
criminals, 'there was not one public

in the world to teach a child the
sanrtity of its own lardy. For Jim years gen-
tlemen, and even ladies, had discussed the
I xvd methods of breeding stock, hut moth
ers could not consider bow to raise their

wn lamilies. j'lvjualce had Keen so strong
I nat tins linil in en n IoriiUKIen smiled
Some ptogrcss was making, however, and
this was iM ing recogniz-et- l as an important
liiestion ol the day. aluiv was so true to

herself I hal she stamped every mail with
her own imace. and a mot her had t he pow
er io stamp upon ner unnoni child, grand
mid noble aspirations, or the reverse. It
wan a vit nl iiu sl ion, and one to lie settled
ly the intelligent mothers of the nation.
1 he first and only crime the Woodhull had
ver committed was to ask that the sal

pui i y le demanded from men that thev
demaiidt d from women, and that everv
man who seduced one of woiuan'sdaughtei's
lie eiualiy ost i ncised wit h I he girl he drags
down to shame. I'eople were shucked to
know thai there were three thousand sh- -

. Mns ami two hundred houses of ill
iamw in m.i.ouis. bom ol tiiese nouses
were very elegant, but they were nothing
compared with the lecherous palaces at
Washington, lomlon, Paris, and nil Chris-
tendom could altord nothing to match the
extravagaul gorgeousiiesR of tile brothels of
I lie capital where American t'oliuressmeii
inet.

Tin- - leettircss insisted that she had been
reviled and unreasonably misrepresented.
Said she, "Vim bad an idea that I have
liecn preaching jusl such lives os you have
lieen living. '1 'hat was too much,' mid vou
couldn't siHiid it. Hut II isn't true." Physi-
cians, said t here was no hope tor our young
men. because there were no mothers in the
land who had courage to teach their sous
I be truths ol nature. There was notliiug
vulgar in nature, but American woman hada great ileal of false modesty. In Paris la-
dles and gentlemen could criticise statuai v
i nat whs t: ue to nature no about
I' without emliarra-ssnient- . Hut in Amer
ica w en, i lie speaker limt seen a mothno coiiiiiii i iaae ner miKed ixiv-iinh- v illlierlnp without blushing. Toward the dost
Mrs. N oodhull gave a vivid description
iiersiiiieriugs anil s while m iluraiice
vile, anil atkrd t he people t but had helped
macadamize such a pathway lor herselfand
Mster to strew H lew Mowers in their wav
now.

The Indianapolis Sentinel advises
that there n a neneral cutting down cf
i.ines irom me prenlrlantto the lowest
oiucer of the uuveroment.

" The fairest pink in the rose-gard- en

of Kail icB 1 caiiidates'' is the flattering
unction tha St. J.ouis Times lays to the
boui oi nenaior coiiKling.

"Another Democratic Senator from
Connect lent is oue of the April showers
mat may reasonably ue predicted," is
iut) ass u ranee oi tuo fst. lxiuis Times,

If Job had lived during tbe prosout
presideutail campaign, be would have
altered bis famous phrase and made it
read: "O, that mine enemv would
write a confidential letter expressing his
views- - isew iom worm.

According to tbe New York Herald
the presidential nomination of Senator
t onkltng by the Republicans would in
evitably result in locating the liemo
cratic canidate in the West. The theory has some solidity certainly.

Senator Coukling to a New York Her
-- iu reporter: ".Never said be was a
canidate; knows Grant intimately, and
tuiu&a uiui incorruptiDte; aon t remem
tier ever having Baid ..anything about
the third term; even if he wanted to
bny the Iribune, hasn't got ecojgb
juoney to do it with; can't atlord to
make a business of answering slan- -
uenr-- -

A Burglar and a smoke-hsu- se thief
are included in the membership of tbe
AitDatua legislature, i ne mobile i;eg- -

jster says oi inem: ino county ol
IjOWoUob. one of the fertile counties ol
Alavbidaut, is represented by twosbinirg
lights ot tbe Kepuoucan party, senau r
John Jones is the statesman who repre'

ents that county iu the Senate. Henry
A. Carson is the statesman who repre-
sents it in the House. But the name ot
these Ktateniitfu are not John Jones and
Henry A. Carson any more than tbe
name ol Mitchell, of the United States
Me Date, in Mitchell instead of Uippler.
John Jones' name is actually John
Cowles and Henry A. Carson's name
is Hugh Carson. They are colored pa-
triots, and it turns out that thty are
fugitives from justice from North Car--
Clin."

" . IZTTESTBOM WASglNSTON.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 26, 75.
To tha Editor of the Herald and Mail:

There is no news of special impor-
tance I believe, since my last. The
House is now discussing the West Point
appropriation bill. A great deal is be-
ing said, both pro. and eon. The Re--'
publicana are ' opposed to the bill. I
think the bill will, and ought to paas.
But as you get all those things from the
papers, there is no use in my writing
anything about them. I am a little
atraid that this Congress is "cutting
out" more mork than they can do.
From what little I can learn, every

pretty busy giving infor-
mation to committees, and inquiring
Congressmen. A member told me tha
other day that President Grant said to
him, that to famish all the information
that has been asked for, would require
an additional clerical force of about
360,'and about two years time. That is
my recollection of the number f clerks
and the time required, so yon see from
that, that a great many inquiries are
being made, and a great deal of infor-
mation asked for. My own opinion is
that the only way for the people' to get
at current information as to how the
Govornment in its various departments
has been administered for the last
eight or ten years, will be to change tbe
administration. Because the whole
thing (theadministration), is adverse to
showing itw hand in full, and naturally
too. Therefore, they only give such in
formation as is asked for. by a strict I

construction of the language used in
asking for it, and there are very few
men that are acquainted with tbe
usages, business details, ana tecnmcai
terms, Ac, used in tbe department-- ;
and I doubt whether even by a change
of administration, that information will
ever be given to the people. And at
this writing, the prospects are not very
sunshiny for a change, and for what-
ever of clouds there may be in the po
litical sky, we owe it to some ot our
own so-call-ed great men and statesmen;
great only in imprudence, and states-
men only in making blunders.

Upon the great question, the question
to my mind before the people now, the
party is anything but united. When I
say the question, I mean the currency
question. Whether a compromise can
be effected so as to unite the party in
the coming canvass, I don't know, but
I am inclined to think not, for the
views of members are so extreme from
"hard" to "soft," that I think it ex-

tremely doubtful of reconciling the two
wings. I have heard a member from
the South (Georgia), say he would not
vote for a man unless he was in fayor of
more Greenbacks. Now, unless men
of his way of thinking concede some-
thing, as well as the extreme "hards,"
you will see there is no chance for com-

promise. I have heard (from members)
that they hope to effect a compromise,
or a settlement of the question, by sim-

ply repealing the "resumption act;" an
act which would be better named if en-

titled "an Act to enrich the rich and
oppress the poor, to enrich the North
and East and impoverish the West and
South, There are a great many mem-

bers who think they know exactly how
to work the thing, and to their mind
the act iu question can be carried out
now. But on inquiry, you find that
their panacea is more bonds and less
greenbacks. But as yet that question is
not discussed much and of course
my information is limited. Now, for
other Questions and matters. Tbe an
nual convention of the "Henwomen"
beiDg held here, and never having seen
or heard any of them, I went the other
night with W. H. Timmons, who stop-
ped here a day to see tbe sight. The
convention was held at Talmage Hall, a
large well constructed hall, with stage
at one end, with scenery, &e. Upon the
stage sat a dozen or more women, ugly,
hard-lookin- g and brazen-face- d, except
about three, that were rather good look-

ing. Upon the stage, at one side, sat
the negro, Fred. Douglass, and on the
other sat a white man, who, from tbe
position he kept, I supposed was asham-
ed of his company. Tbe Presidentress
made a short address, in a sing-son- g,

backwoods school boy manner, very
simple and uninteresting. The Rev,
Dr. Mrs. Olympis Brown also made a
talk, spread I should say, in some-
thing ot the stump orator style. As I
did not take notes, I can't tell you all
they said, but from what they did say
one would think the women of this
country lived in an almost unendura
ble sUte of servitude to man. Of course,
aside from its novelty, it was very dis
gusting to a man from our section ot
the country. Fred. Douglas is a mulat-
to, with long grey hair, something like
old Reuben Polk's, only better looking
Ue made a speech, and I was surprised
at bis delivery and manner, both being
very good. He said some good things,
and spoke of the wo men on the stage as
"sisters," and did not cause tbe men
iu the audience to feel jealous of his po
sition on the stage with those women
but ask Timmons tor details.

Our friend, Mr. Jesse S. Harris, as
you know, is a gentleman of venerable
aspect and dignified bearing, and is sup
porting both here with commendable
facility. A lewdavs'acoa lady met
him in one oi th aisles and mistook
him for a Senator, spoke and bowed to
him verv politely, remarking, "that
Bbo heard bis speech in the Snnate yes
terdsy, and thought it a very tine one,

Old Jess" smiled extensively, bowed
and passed on. He is frequently nihv
takeu for a "member." and whenever
asked if he is a member, replies. "Ob,
no, I'm not a member, I'm a gentle
man." The "season," or society, is
and will be this winter very gay. They
have here frequently what is called in
polite, or the fashionable circle. "Tbe
German," and you will see in the morn
ing papers of tbe "German" to be glvs
en, or that was given at "Mrs. Round-
abouts," or by the "Whirl-em-club- ,"

Ac Now, you may not know what tbe
"Uertuan" is. I am not certain that I
know, but I think I do, though I hare
not been at one. My opinion is that
it is what v. ould be called in tbe back
woods, where pUin language is used,
"Tbe hugging dance." If I am mlatak.
en, when x una out i win ten you, bo
that when the "German" ia upoken ol
you can look as wise as any one, though
ycu may not have fiver engaged in the
business. Yours truly,

Mavrv.

The Cincinnati Commercial believes
that Gen. Grant may as well turn bis
entire attention to making hay while
the sun shines, as the a ay oi ma politi
cal demise is not remote in tbe luture.
It says: "There are a few persons who
believe in his star. The omco-holder- s

are timid. The crowd ot brothers-in- -
law and favorites about the White
Houpe are fierce for a third term. Be
fore the 14th ot June, however, tbe di
reel ion or puDiic opinion will be unmis
takably denned, and Grant will belong
io IBB isu

The Richmond Wbie bids the South
look to "the glories ol the luture." Itsays: "we have gained a foothold in
Congress that, strong as it is, should be
but the foundation upon which to rear
an enduring and towering structure.
The higher it rise the more invulnerable
we will be to the vituneratile slings of

i:.. TV : i : i . j iivauiuiiiBiu, naibuci luuiviuukiB nor

I.UC7J I'lUWfl 1UBV him. and
A policy lounded on a precognition of
these facta is all iJ leeded to pro
tect us in the exercise iM our rights.
and, therefore all that is necessary to
contound our enemies. Posterity may
perhaps find pleasure in tbe essavs ot
the Morton-Blain- e school as curiosities,
but at present tbe game ia not worth tbe
candle.

The Burial of Our Se&d.
Masonio Jewel.

Man in his natural state, shrinks in-

stinctively from the contemplation of his
last end, and when startled by the muffled
sound of the funeral bell, betokening the
death of a fellow-bein- g, he wraps himself
in fancied security, thinking and acting
as though he alone should never die.
False, vain, preposterous and self-delu- ds

ed, esteeming every one mortal but him-

self, he glides through life, and all uncon-
scious and unprepared, drops into his
grave.

Above all men, the Mason should be
exempt from this Des Cartean egoism,
from the fact that the great truth memen-
to mori is constantly kept before his
mind in all the beautiful and impressive
coremonies and sublime rites through
which he passes from Entered Apprentice
to Valiant Knight. We are born to
die, is written, as with a sunbeam, upon
symbol emblem, and emblazoned
with the glory of the Shekinah above the
Ark of the testimony. Patience per-
severance, constancy and courage, peni-
tence and humility, prepare the novitiate
inTemplary to learn for himself the same
great truth, in the startling and deeply
pathetic ceremonies of its sublime ritual

When we bury our dead, Bhadows and
types, emblems and allegories, relics
imagery, are all swallowed up in a sol-

emnly fearful and appalling reality.
we behold, in deed in truth, humani-
ty resting upon Divinity a human body
resting upon an open grave!

It may be the body of a brother whose
loved form but a few days since walked at
our side, in all the pride and strength of
glorious manhood. Is he deadt Test, if
you please, those senses and faculties
which were ever ready to respond
promptly and with alacrity when propet-f- v

hailed. Make a sign ; those once liv
ing orbs, the mirrors of the soul, which
conveyed to the mind impressions oi
beauty and delight, already sunken in
their hollow sockets,, heed ' you not.
Sound a battery the dull, leaden ear
awakes to no melody, hears no sound.
Grasp the hand the stiff, icy fingers ab-

sorb no warmth, give back no responsive
grip. Blend in one diapason of agony
and distress, if you can, the startled
shriek of innocent maiden, the piteous

of destitute widow, and the deso-
late cry ot helpless orphan feet,
locked in death's cold embrace, move not.
Rustle the fieauseant, shout the battle
cry alackaday I the sword reposes still
in its scabbard. Alas, alas, he is dead
dead dead I That body, with its fear-
fully wonderful faculties and sensibilities,
is only mortal, and rapidly resolves
dust, whence it came, and the spirit res
turns to God who gave it.

We tenderly, lovingly put it away in
the grave, in the full assurance that the
Star of Bethlehem, the bright epiphany of
the resurrection, will keep watch over the
precious dust until the apocalyptic angel
shall descend from heaven and declare
that time shall be no longer. Then lie
who burst, the cerements of the tomb will
roll away the Btone from the mouth of the
sepulcher, and with the strong grip of the
Lion's paw oflhe tribe ot Judah, raise it
to life ana light and immortality.

As Masons we deposit our evergreens
in the grave, and plant a sprig of cassia
at its head, in token of our belief in the
immortality of the soul. The resurrec-- of

the body is not clearly taught us, but
is dimly adumbrated in the raising by
the strong grip of the Lion's paw of the
tribe of Judah, and the exaltation by Aa-

ron's rod which budded blossomed
and bore fruit. Hence Christian and
Jew join hauds around the same grave
and participate in the same ceremonies
the former believing in the Crucified One,
Jesus of Nazareth, as the Christ, the Son
of the Living and the latter in the
promised Messiah, the Shiloh yet to
come. There is nothing, therefore, in
Masonry, whether Symbolic, Capitular,
or Cryptic, which legitimaeely teaches a
solution of this question; hence if presents
a broad comprehensive platform up-p- n

which men of all religions and creeds
may stand, provided only they avow their
belief in the unity of God, and the immor-- .
tality of the soul.

As Knights Templar we deposit in the
grave a cross decorated with evergreens,
in token of our belief in the resurrection
of the body, through Uim who offered up
His life as a propitiation for the sins ot
the world, and in the divine teachings
and sublime precepts which he has left t.
guide us in the paths of truth and holl
ness. The great primary truth that un-
derlies all the orders of Christian Knight
hood, and stamps it with the of in-

delible faith upon tbe minds and con-
sciences of taose who become the recipv
ients of its sublime rights, is tbe Divinity
of Jesus Christ;

Masonry compared with Templary, is
like the Covenant of the Old Testament,
with its august and imposing temple ser-

vice, its sublime ritualism, typical ol
good things to come in a promised Mes
siah, compared with the New Covenant of
grace, as set forth and sealed by the Holy
Ghost, in the birth, life, death, resurrec-
tion ascension of the Lord Jesus
Christ.

We can readily see, that upon an occa-
sion of such deeply momentous solemni-
ty, standing between the living tbe
dead, as it were, upon the border line oi
two worlds, all clashing of bodies or ming-
ling and multiplying of ceremonies
would be sadly offensive to good taste
and proper decorum. My own humble
opinion is after the religious exer-
cises have been completed at the house
of the deceased, or at the church, there
should never be but one service at the
grave, and that should be the one desig-
nated by the brother during his lifetime,
or specially requested by his nearest rela-
tives If a member of a Commandery of
Knights Templar prefers to be buried by
his Lodge, or vice versa, let both bodies
turn out lull, and do honor to the occa-
sion without jealousy or rivalry. Or if
the burial service of the Odd Fellows, or
any other respectable society to which he

belong be siuiarly preferrfd, let the
Masonic fraternity in all its bodies attend
the funeral, as silent and respectful
mourners.

God forbid that we should exhibit upon
such on occasion, any of the petty jealt
ousies and bitter animosities that some
times disgrace even our fallen nature-Columbia- ,

Tenn. T.

The New Orleans Democrat
to the belief that, pinch back, after all. is
about tbe most thorough representative
of the party the Southern Radicals could
send to the senate, it exclaims: "What
a good, beneficient, equality loving, pro-
gressive, humane, christain orgaization
tbe Republican party is, as exhibits
self in tbe southern ."States: Ames and
Kellogg are pattern governors of States,
Hawkins is a pattern judge, and so is
Billings, should Grant and tbe Senate
make him one. Pinchback, West and
spencer. are its three model senators, all
aamired of men as nonpareil! Well
these are, we admit, suitable represen-
tatives ol the .Republican party, igno
rant and depraved negroes and politi
cal blacklegs, scheming always how to
make a felonious living by cheating
honest people with their false dice, and
blustering, sometimes with bullying
oaths Let it be known as we know the
course of the wind by the weathercock,
that West, Spencer and Pinch back are
the fit exponents of the Republican par
ty in the South."
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original attachment Imvlnn
been levied on his immertv: it Is tlierrf, in- -

ordered, that publication be made in theHerald, a newspaper published in the town
of Columbia, Tenn., for four consecutiveweeks, commanding the said G. S. Robertsto appear before ine at my office, in Co
lumbia. Tenn.. on the aith day of March.
Is7t, aud make defense to said suit against
him, or It will la? proceeded with ex parte.jamm urn

Feb. ti, J usticc of Pence.

REMOAVAL.
H. CRONE has moved to the store formerly occupied

by "Cheap John," and determined to wind up his busi-

ness by the First of April, will continue his Closing Out

Sale Regardless of Cost, until the entire stock is disposed
of. Everybody come and get Bargains.

February

GARDEN SEED!

LAIJDRETH'S, BUIST'S, ETC.

FRESH AND GENUINE!

Centennial Suits!
AT

TfLER &WILLI AHS',

IEBG!HAIIT TAILORS!
t& Call and examine our 6tock of Readymade Clothing, Hand-

made Boots and Shoes, Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Umbrellas, Valises, &C. Satisfaction guaranteed in our
manufacturing department as to quality of goods and style of workman-
ship. jan8-76-l- y.

PLOWS, PLOWS, PLOWS!
WE NOW HAVE ON HAND A FULL STOCK OF

Avery Steel Plows, Farmer's Steel Plows, Oliver Chilled
Iron Plows, Avery Cast Plows, Dixie Cast

. Plows, Iron Beam Double Shovels,

Plows, Hames, Collars, Chains, Bridles,
HARNESS ETC., ETC., ETC.,

ALL AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE.
Feb. 4, 1870.

Business Notices
Good Home for Sale.

f will sell on liberal terms my residence in
Columbia, Tenn., on tJorilon Street, oppo-
site the store house ol Steele Co. Besides
a comfortable dwelling bouse of six apart-
ments, portico and gallery, it includes a
Kood cistern, stable and garden spot. The
improvements are all well finished, and the
location such as to make a pleasant home
ami valuable investment.

Feb. S. O. Cabuthkks.

Delhi Boots.
Another lot of those fine Handmade Del-

hi Boots and Shoes on hand. We make a
speciality of this lineof goods and buy the
test Warranted, Tylkk A Wit.liajw.

Feb. N". V. Cor. Public Square

Ilemember that A. W. Judd's Picture Gal-
lery will be open but four months. 2w.

Patronize Home Manufacture.
We manufacture goods as cheap as can he

bought in any of the cities, uuality of goods
and style of workmanship considered. We
guaran tee perfect fits as well as quality of
goods. Five percent, discount forcash. i

TYI.KK 4 WILLIAMS, )

Feb. .N. k. cor. Fubllc Square.

Be sure to have Judd take vour nlctnres
soon hewlt leiive for Ifiiiitsi'illt, in four I

months. 2w.

Hay for Sale.
K. C. McDowell, on the Hampshire pike,

has for sale several tons of hay. Hell in
quantities to suit purchasers, ami will take
in pay stock hogs and other stock.

January 27th, lS7ti.-t- f.

For Sale.
The Ni diolson Mill, on Little Bigby Creek

For terms apply to
Jan, 21-- tf Mrs, Mab y N, Martin.

Carriage Repository.
In appreciation of the encouragement re-

ceived from the people of this and adjoin
ing counties ,we have opened a carriage re--
losiiory in tne uuituing formerly occupied
asthe Post Office, and directly opposite the
Nelson House, and we propose ; turnisb a
Carriage, Buggy, Wagon, or in fac la vihicle
of any discription, at rates not to be sur- -

Ssssed. We will also furnish Harness at
rates. 'e Intend making this o

permanent business, and are responsible fa
nil goods sold by us. Hoping to receive n
call from all who are in need of anything In
our nne.weare ery uespeciiuny
Jan.21-lm- . OfB, bo t& CO.

Closing Business!
In ordei to save shipping expenses, nil

kinds of goods will be sold regardless ofcost, at "Cheap John's." jan7-tf- .

Grand Remedy.

NoCcmsI No Pay! Iam preparing a re n-e-

for the Gravel, and guarantee it to cure,
no matter of how long standing. Call o'l or
address me at Hurricane hUition, Maury
county, Tnnnekuee.

Oct. 1, 1875.-- U. W. B. Napps.

uiioiiiioeiiioii tsc
FOR SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce W. A.
as a candidate for to

the cillice of tiherirt of Jlaury Couuty.
We are autorized to iiiinnunee A. A. LIP-

SCOMB as a candidate for Sheriff of Maury
County.

for couxrr trustee.
e are authorizee to announce W. T. ED

WAKlJHas a candidate for County Trustee
i me ensuing election.

t

Wenre authorised to announce J. CI.AYT.
MIHJllh, as a candidate for Count v Trustee
at ine ensuing election.

v eare authorized to announce SAMUEL
M. i,fc.L,L..l as a candidate for County
iiuMt-v- , i me eusuiug ciecwon.

We are authorized to announce LEVI
KING as a candidate for Couutv Trustee, at
me ensuing election.

COLUMBIA HABHET.
Offlce of Edsali. a McEwbn, 1

reo. .iv, i8t. j
Baton
Butter 15 and 20c.
fieenctue 20c
Blaekinaloc.ml 00 V) dos
Conon I to UcU.
Cotton Seed3t)o per 100 Wm.
Corn ib to 40 oU. per bushel.
Coffee 25 to 27e for Rio by Hack 24 to 27 eta

Coal Oil no teat, 40cts. per gallon.
Candler--22iai5c- .W .
Koo lucta. lrom wagons,
flour 4.50 to per 1UU IN!.
Ginger 050c.
Hungarian Uraas Seed 225. tfc bushel.
Lardrl to 16 cents.
Vim 2530c. i bushel.
Ural iM cts.
Molae and Svrupt common, 75c.(3'.l0c; gol-

den syrup, llrt1.25.
Pea KuUM to .5 eta. lull.Fepf3omMc.2, lLio.
Jive 75c ts per bo.
6ait&D 32a. for T bit ; lor 5X bushels, K.50.Soap llM15c
Soda lOcts.
Sor-Ne- w Orleans, 10(3 13c; Demerol--.
A sugar, 12c irushed.end granulatedlllic
Ten 1.00i.uu
Tallow c. V n.
Wool Dull atqnotatlODS, 20 to 40.
Wheat-lU- Oto 12ft.

J. P. Street & Co.

Great Public Sale
Of Short-hor- n and Jersey Cattle, Shropshire
Down and Oxfordshire Down .Sheep and
Berkshire Swine. A rare chance lor Ten-
nessee farmers.

The Short-horn- s and Jersey Cows are of
ine most lasiiionanie tannines, ana are m
fine breeding condition, most of which are
advanced in calf to imported and other
fashionable bred bulls. Breeding list will
lie furnished on day of sale. The Ewes are
from the Hon. M. H. Cochran's best Impor-
tation, and dtle to lamb soon to Imported
bucks. Also a few very choice coops of
urouue l uriteys anu r.nusn uormm iiick-e- n.

Most of the animuls are of my own
breeding, npon which great care has been
bestowed for years. Sale will be held at Dr.
K. T. Noel's place, Durham Farm, 8 miles
south of Nashville, on the 16th Dsy of Feb-
ruary, 187H, the day after the great Breeder's
convention. Arrangements nave teen
made with all the railroads for balf fure

I rates to the Convention. Omnibuses will
leave Rural Sun office at 10 o'clock to con-- 1
vey parties to sale and return free of cost.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock sharp. Eve-- j
ry anlnini offered will be sold to the highest
uiuuu niiuuuiuj'uiuui icwi vc.

W. It. DUNCAN.
Towanda, 111.

Dr. E. T. Noel will sell at the same time
a fewchoiceanimals from his well-know- n

Durham Farm herd. febll-l- t.

.ON-RESIDEN- T NOTICE.

W. R. Williams, vs. James L. Thompson, et
ai.

In this cause it appearing from complain- -
iu n uiii, winni ih ftwuni io, mat jamtsThompson Samuel 1. Thompson are ts

of the Stale of Tennessee, so thatthe ordinary process of law cannot be servedupon them; it is therefore ordered by me
that publication for four consecu-
tive weeks iu the Herald and Mail, a newspaper puiinsiieii in the town of Columbia,Maury County, Tennessee, requiring thesaid ts to appear before the nextsitting of the Chancery Court, to lie held inthe town of Columbia, Maury Count v, Tennessee, on tne nrst Mondav in April, 178,
and plead, answer or demur to complain-
ant's bill, or the same wiil oe taken for con- -
itwuasiuuiem, ana set ior hearing ex- -

Feb.

NOTICEJON-RESI-
D E

... Stephen Dark vs. 8. P. Rook et al.
In this cause it appearing to me fromcomplainant's bill, wbjch i sworn to, thatMallndaRook is a non-reside- nt ofthe StateTennessee, so that the ordinary process oflaw cannot be served upon him: It is there-fore ordered by me that publication bemane ior mur consecutive weeks In thethe Herald and Mail, a newspaper published

in the town of Columbia, Maury county,Tennessee, requiring the said non-reside- nt

to appear before the net of thachancery conrt, to be held in the town ofColumbia. Maury county, Tennessee, on tbe1st Monday in April, 1876, and to plead,answer or demur to complainant's bill, or
iuqiwiiib win ov utKcii ior coniessed as tohim and set for hearing exparte.

Feb. 11. 1870. D. B. COOPER, C. & M.

yJON - RESIDENT NOTICE.
W, H. Collier vs. p. H. Hughes.

it appearing to me from mmnlalnani'.bill, which is sworn to,thit Jas. A.Hughes is
nuu-icsnic- iii oi mo uuu oi xenneesee, sothat the ordinary process of law cannot beMsrvwapwiiimiHiii tnererore ordered byme that publication be made for four con- -

oto"o wwa.r in we xieraiu and Mall anewspaper published in the town of Colu'm- -
oia, maury county, Tennessee, requiring
nextsllt.ng of the Chancery court, to beheld in the town of Columbia, Maury coun-ty, Tennessee, on the 1st Monday in April1870, and to plead, answer, or demur toi'. i u L b mil, or tee same Will De takenfor confessed as to him and set lor hearingprtinrl.

Feb. 11, 1876. D. B. COOPER, C. 4 M.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
y virtue, or a venditioni exponas dlrect- -

r il ironi me uouoraoie circuit Court.uiii cuuiiiy, ienii., ai its JanuaryTerm, 1876, In favor of R. C. Wiley vs. Rushlnnmpson and others, I will sell for cashto the highest bidder, at the court-hous- e

hi ,ne town of Columbia, on Monday,
J "-- arcn, io.n, a iraet or parcelof land, situated In the 22d district of Mau-ry county, Tennessee, and bounded as fol- -""' "y r. a. mompson:east hvuii Th.,. . t..,.v. i . L - .

of the heirs of John McKlssack, dee d; westby James Alexander containing 134 acres,more or less. Said land sold as the proper- -ty Of Hush Thnmiwnn ta sntlufv ai,Y, . j j ow.u uiunixuv nuu COSl.
W. A. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.By W. O. WiTHEBsrooj, D. sherlfl,

Feb. 11, 1876.

NOTICE.
MV HOD. AmhlK Tt Whlli. IT

left the narentnl roof Kebnmrv -t iur
Obion county. Tenn., without provocation
viwirvrr-i- wi on by the bud counsel of
i. uuuniiess companions. All neraona n

Uotiried not to emnt.iv mv sn "f.nt t..
sel his return.

ebruary ll-t- w. A. A. WHITE.

Importantto Millers
We are State

montl Dreaslmr
Maobines to
api.liration to me at Carter's Creek. - it. ia
something no Miller can afl'ord to do without ve guarantee saiistactlon in everv
Instance. The Machine, with MP nnlnt ia
Sixty Dollars. Address or apply le us. Car- -
iwr s tTeek Maurv countr,
Jan;-a- JvllH UL'MEl; X UtVJ.

DYE BROTHERS & CO.,

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY !

WE HAVE RENTED THE HOUlSE FORMERLY OCCUPIED AS
Post Office, and directly opposite the Nelson House, and will keep on handa large assortment of

Carriages Buggies and Wagons,
And propose to furnish a Vehicle of any description as low as can be bought
elsewhere. We intend to establish a permanent business, and warrant satis-faction to every one who will favor us with their patronage. We will alsofurnish HARNESS at very low rates. Please give us a call and satisfyyourselves.

FINE CLOTHING!
AT- -

REDUCED PRICES
-- AT-

iiivmimni
Opposite Maxwell House.

Elegant Dress Suits,
Nobby Business Suits,
Stylish Overcoats,
Boys' Dress Suits,
Boys' Over-Coat- s.

New Styles in Ties,
West End Scarf,
Windsor Scarfs,
The Rutland Scarf,
Party Gloves,
Street Gloves,
Dressing Robes,
ilk U mbrellas,
Silk Hankerchiefs. febl-2- m

N NOTICE.

J. B. Bond et al., vh. ti. B. Bond et al.
I-- i this cause it appearing from complain-

ant's which is sworn to, that I.. H.
Bond Is a non-reside- nt oi tbe State of Tcn-neswe- e,

so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served Jnpon her: it is therefore
ordered by me that publication be maiie
for fonr consecutive weeks in the Herald
and Mail, a newspaper published in Co-

lumbia, Maury county, Tennessee, requir-
ing the said non-reside- nt to appear before
the next sitting of the Chancery Curt, to
be held in the town of Columbia, Maury
county, Tennessee, on the first Monday in
Apiil, 1876, and plead, answer or demur to
complainant's bill, or the same will be tak-
en for confessed as to her, and set for hear
ing exparte.

Jan. 21. 1876.

R. M. FRIERSON
--DEALER IN- -

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES

LIQUO
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES.

Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded day or night.
Jan. 14-l- y.

AT TIIE

JEWELRY STORE

J. H. JAMES & SON
CAN BUY- -

From TWO TO SIXTY DOLIVRsj
each, written guarantee to run

well and give satigfac-tlo- u

lot
TWO YEARS

our Clocks are made at the best Factoriesani the best ma.erlal. AH persons
w nuiiu
GOOD CLOCKS

FOR

&

LITTLE MONEY
Are requested to come and examine our
bioch ior inemseives.

jan21-76-8- J.H.JAMES A SON.

JOSEPH TOWLER,
: DEALER IN:

Medicines and Chemicals,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY,

PURE
WINES AND LIQUORS

FOR MEDICAL USE.

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS
FULLY COMPOUNDED.

Soath Side Public Sqaare, Colambia, Tennessee,
novzo-io-i- y.

XT BARR,
i,!:'-1t-i '

And Dealer kinds

C0FFIK2, imi CASES ;:i CASKTS,

Will attend to all callx, day r night,
with firnt-claK- S Hwiwii, gentle liorxra andcareful drivers. W Krwrial attention giv-
en to the bodies, and will su-
perintend. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I have recently had made a handsome and
convenient furniture wagon, and am pre-
pared at all times to move furniture, piano,etc., without injury. Office at Lamb Bord'.Uov. 26, 1875,-t- f. A.BARR.

psr
WATER! WATER!

The dry season now being over the

NEELY MILLS
Are running their full capacity by

'AH Custom Grinding done for the 8th.
iiius insuring a nne yiem 10 customers.
Especi 1 attention given to

Merchant Work!
Igents for Deavenport's T)ia- - And orde7" ""iV?,1??;

Machine, and selling PJice PalW toT WHEAT
Millers. Will dress MUbi on Mel,ltran, and Hliorts

stntitin, Tmn

!

bill,

COOPER.

-- AND

--OY-

-- YOU

AND
delivered in the v

or the depot as as the cheaet.

ST, ELMO!
This celebrated boar .till at the Mill,

Win serve ior a cuviee tug.
JlUl OIL

D. B. C. M.

of

CARE- -

In all of

of

to

me

are
The highest market

t'OKN. Klour,
fit

In cheap

-- a

and

as. T. Akin, A. Craft,

Akin, Craft & Co.,

Funeral Undertake!
COL vmbia, Tt'yy.

FariK,

We are prepared to furnish all kinds of
(fHnx, (ixkeU ami Hurial Cunra, with first-cla- ss

Hearses, gentle horses and careful
drivers. We are also prepared to furnisli
Carriages nul Hacks for funeral occasions.
All calls will be attended promptly day or
night, by Mr. A. Craft, who has an exjx'ri-enc- e

of many years as an undertaker, and
we guarantee satlsfact ion.

SM-cia- l attention given to
of iHMlie.

illice one door aliovo the Oiiest House
and at W. H. Fai ls' Carriage Factory, South
Main Street. Orders left at either place
will meet with prompt attention.

jan7-76-l- y.

Eugene R. Smith, M. D.,
Homoeopathic Physician

Otlice and residence High Street, twodoors
worth of Free street.

Office Hours: From 8 to U a. in.; and from
to 3 p .m., and at 7 p. m. dec2

lacks and jennets
For Stle.til;:

I hive laro etoek of Jacks and Jennets
or sale, from good Common Stock up to
Thorough-bred- s. I can euit anybody in color.
size, blood or price. Addregg me at Santa Fe,
Maury couuty, lenneseee.

aiay7-75-ly- . WM. YOUNQEU.

-- TO THE- -

TAX - PAYEES
OF MAURY COTNTY.

I will bent the following places at the
times di'sigiiated, where 1 will be prepared
to collect t liestiiie and County Tax for theyear 1S70. 1 will be at Columbia every
Monday.
2 District, Iove's, Tuesday. February Mil.

1" and Hi His., llaiiipsliire,Ve lueslaV Feb 0.
PJand l:t liis., Mt. Pleasant,! hursdav,' Feb. 10.
ji j'iif. i oik. rniiav, reo. n.

Jan.

W.

Poplar Top, Saturday, Feb. 12.
Wisener's Store, Tuesday, Feb. 1".
(travel Hill, Wednesday', Feb. 10.
Santa Fe, Thursday, Feb. 17.

Fribav, Feb. 1H.
s Old Mill, Saturday Feb. IU.

Fox's, Tuesday, February 22d.
Parks' Store, Feb. 2!d.
Hurricane Stat ion, Thursday, Feb. 21.
Culleoka, Fridav, Feb. 2."th.
Bigbyville, Saturday, Feb. 2(.
Spring Hill, Tuesday, February, 2!.
Sanders' Store, March 1.
Rally Hill, Thursday, March 2.
llock Springs, Friday, MarcJi 3.
Bear Creek, Saturday, March 1.
Williainsport, Tuesday, March 7.

A. A. L.II'SCOMR.
14. lS7i.-t- f.

Inrc Bred Poultry.
Light Hrahiiias, (of Williams and Sharplcss

strains.) Dark llrahmas, (of Williums nml
Todd strains.) Warranted to lie pure tired,
aixl as good as the best. My Fowls need on-
ly to be seen to be appreciated. SatisJaction guaranteed. Eggs for sale now, andchickens in the Fall. Address,

JOSH. i. BAILKY,
Jan. Columbia, Tenu.

Administrator's Notice
Having mialificd as AdministratorJif Mid-dlcl-

Hill, dee'd., I hereby notilv all per-
sons indebted to the estate to come forwardami make settlement, ami those having
claims against it to tile them within thetime prescribed by law.

W.T. GAU,OWAY,Jan. v. Administrator.

OUR NEW STOCK OF

WATCHES!
We are offering- - very lor

WARRANTED TO PERFORM WELL AND
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Also.our entire stock nf Jrwulrv naillwer Ware, at ailunixtiiog lovf pric' ,
jan2i-7i-3i- u. J.H.James & So

I have removed from Chaffin's sliontothn
um jnmMin niiiBH, on Alain rM.,
where 1 can be found at all times roadv to
Shoe Horves, lteukir Onus and do all otherworg in my line.

Jan. AL ADCOCK.

J. P.

South Side
Columbia,

Kinderhook,

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

Removal.

HERNDJN,Surgeon Dentist.
'ubJic Siiurc

Tennessee
Prom it attention paid tai llentistry and

itsbiancbes. and satisfaction guaranteed.
Ofli ce in Seavy Oallery. unel4-75-l- y

Funeral Undertaker guardians ImsTUToss!
o

(JuardiaiiM who have failed to make annu
al settlement and renew their bondx bi-

ennially, and Administrator who have
failed to make settlements us renuired by
law, will save cost by doing so at rain'.

Jan. 28, 187.",. Clerk.

"NSOLVENT NOTICE.

Havinu this day suuecsted
ofthe estate of W. H. MilJrlde,

H.

the insolveliey
dee'd.. to the

tieiK ol the county Court of Maury county
Tennessee, notice is hereby, given to all per

I ouh havinc claims anainsL said estate to
i nie mem amy auineniieaUa with said clerkon or neiore i ue zisi uay oi June, WW, forprorata distribution, or the same will bo
jorever oarrei. w.ltmchM.vo.v,Jan. 21st, 1S7. Administrator.

o I

This is to notify the legatees, devisees
distributees and heirs at law of John V.
Chealrs, dee'd, tiiat the wtllemeut with N.
li. C'beairs and J. M. Maves. AdiiimistratorK.
of the Wnid John W. Clieairs, dee'd, and JI.
P. Wade, Administrator of Mrs. Susan T.
Clieairs, dee'd, have this ay Is-e- com d,

and that on Monday, the 1 lib day ofFebruary, IsTii, 1 will move the Court for acontiniiatioii of said reports.
A. N. AKIN,

February 4, 1ST0.-I- t. Clerk.

CUAfl. W. WITH ERSl-OO- TlliW. 11. K KL.L.Y

WITHERSP00N & KELLY,

Attorneys - at - Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will attend with uromntneHM t ail 1 ..,,..1
Business intrusted to their cure in Mmrv
and aiijoining Counties. Strlet a1t.-ntl.- i t

lle,-- t ion andsettieiiieiitsori.il uin.1
luXT.yF.r.LY. yflico WWttUome Ulock. Jau.ai-l- y

i3

E. KUHN.

OF

I w.

To enable us to keep onr hands employed during the Winter. We positively oiler i.tthe actual cost of for a short lime, our assortment of

Park
Etc.

!

! ! !

THI-- : MTOCK JN T1IH CITY ( V

Old Wlr French and Win and l.i
qLors. BSf Sieci al offered to in want uf Stij'li '.

I Lave a full stock of IJuist's Urigiri J5ro., and Ferries' New ISarden
which will be to the trade at. Hues. f!e Call an 1 o
amine Stock and prices. JO. V. (

Jan. Cor. Main and M.

I

This a full stwk i.i. ln.lii.-- a
few new and choice

TO A IX

Will furnish to our friends
ing for

14th, ls"ti.-J- y.

L. W. BLACK.

WORTH

TunriN.

mauutacture,

Buggies, Jenny Linds, Dixic3, Phaetons, PanelledRockaways, Brets, Sulkeys, Skeleton Wagons,

GROCERIES!!
Wiiolesalc and J&ctail

NEW IOTJSE NEW GOODS
TiAIMiEST

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Domestic llraiidioa, Imported

inducements Merclittits

funaished Wholesale
VMUI,K,

Mechanic

FRESH GARDEN SEED

receive! ofFKESU (JAKDliN SEED,
varieties.

SECURE FULL ASSORTMENT SEYIt
YOUR ORDERS IMMEDIATELY.

instructions cultivating

January

free luisl's (iarden Manual,
the tiardcn. t and one.

(M'GAW'S OLD STANll,)

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

First Class Tarn Outs of All Kinds
ALWAYS HANI).

Horses and Mules Bought and Sold on Commission

BSr i'NfLi: TOMMY Dol ti LASS, with his "OLD KF.LIAIiLl-NJH- l

S, will always he found at the IK-no- l to wait noon hi friends :

Public. iiio --'" ;

D. T. CUATPPELL.

ClIAPl'ELL & JililDGIil'OKTII.

LIVERY.

jjg5i
si id Id stable.

Opposite the Quest House, South Main Street,

COLUMBIA,
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

V Whl. U'Sol all kin.N for hliv. Mr. W. N. Wright
"Ol.l l!HliMl)l..mnil.Ms" to nml from nil t uliis.
ll.tK.MKS IIIIKSIS.

The fireat&st fonder of the k,
PARTLY MADE DRESS SHIRTS.

SIX FOR $7.50. BOY'S SIZE, SIX FOR $6.00.

Only O113 Quality! The Very Best:

NOTHING BUT TIIE BEST WAMSCJTTA MUSLIN AH
IKISU LINEN USED!

Can be JinUUu-- ly one competent stmi
I'ui sieev.is ami hhIo k.:hiih. amiluruisucd. We furuisii ihj ajiuu shirt imui-i.i- .

SMITH & METCALFE,

W. SIIIRLEY'S
Marble Manufactory

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
All tho best Italian Slarblo.

Also, hve tho Mtost stylos Desiims.
work

here. Ilannfactory West street,"ar the mh2yl

GUEST HOUSE,
Koulti Mailt Street,

COJ.UMWA TENNESSEE
Bosrd,

.nC?i.iof','.bV!;,5l"" "1d, famished oa

Colambia, JD. 1873.

t,

of cot,
all tret

ON

ItKAUKltti

Main
Institute.

Iy,

JAMES GUE8X.

W.
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CVCI

First Natonial Bank

'lumltin,"'l'enn.

CAPITAL - - - $loo.oo

W. Kei-see- , .1. IJ. CJillclress, T. II. KainJ. Towler, I.. Filersou, J. 11.
Thomas Job u Frlcrsou

Receives ilep.mll, ,1..mIh In..... .'SI I.. . xrlnlliuH. if. .1.1
. .. ....... i,

onh i'

j in

I olllH'liOIIS I I i..of payment at current i ale ol exilian

.1111

.1.

M.

.....I

itcveuuestainim for Male
J. M.TuW l.l.lt.

I'l.-Kl.- ,.
J. H. CIIII.DKKSS,

I.fi irs FuiKiisoN,

0. fctoeppard,
SURGEON DEwrrsr

COLUMBIA, TI'.N N. -

urrwK loiiitii' lllw

fi.i.-i-
silv.-- aii-- l

llar.ir.1 mtrm tuNwlte tin. lt.i.,tarill nbnn-li- .

y

elegant

fikief,

rlay

C'Ul

N

SlIMtl.l

Doulo

Casliler.

W.

otny
I sxe niimtautly on lisnd a full atiick r f t.'a Hut a, soapa ami L.tlona fur tlin month ami Kn,l rx.iuuicoUe.l l.ytfaeV.'uledbtateadri.li;' a

'Utluu. Call and ao ius.

i


